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THE STH ADVISORY COMMITTEE
The STH Advisory Committee (STHAC) is an independent group of experts in the areas of
policy, strategy, research, and program implementation related to soil-transmitted
helminthiasis (STH) control. Individual STHAC members are specialists in child health, clinical
medicine, diagnostic sciences, education, epidemiology, parasitology, public health program
implementation, spatial statistics, and water, sanitation, and hygiene (WASH).
As the STH Coalition's technical and scientific arm, the STHAC holds an annual meeting to
address current programmatic and technical issues relevant to the global campaign to control
STH. While considering the latest research, the STHAC formulates guidance to support the STH
goals with World Health Organization (WHO), STH Coalition partners, implementers, donors,
and research communities. The 2020 meeting participants included STHAC members,
presenters, and invited observers (Appendix A). Children Without Worms serves as the
secretariat for the STHAC.
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OPENING SESSION
The annual meeting of the STH Advisory Committee was held on October 28 &29, 2020, using a
virtual platform. Prof. Utzinger opened the meeting, welcomed the members, invited
participants, and shared the key highlights of this year's meeting agenda.
REVIEW OF THE STATUS OF STHAC 2019 MEETING RECOMMENDATIONS
The 2019 STHAC Meeting held in-person at Liverpool, UK, focused on three main areas:
(Link to slides.)
1. Sustainability
Last year's discussion brought key partners together to share early processes across agencies and
institutions on defining "sustainability" in the NTD context. That formative discussion showed
common aspirations on sustaining the gains made through systematic school-based deworming
but also that the impact of this intervention could assist endemic countries to start assuming
greater "ownership" of their programs. How and what "domestic leadership/ownership" would
look like was not understood equally across the major development partners. Similar transitional
experiences from APOC were shared, and the national program perspectives (India and Kenya)
were provided.
Observations/Recommendations: A common platform should be clearly identified to
harmonize and inform developing strategies across major investors. Countries' input and
program data should be key informants to this planning process.
Status in 2020: Much progress has been made in processes and tools, and some early
implementation experience will be shared in this year's meeting. While the discussion is
getting focused and slowly coming around the WHO sustainability framework, much
work remains in detailing and translating this into the country context. Additionally, it is
important to recognize that while high-level cross disease frameworks are developed, the
NTD programs are still mostly siloed around individual diseases. The eventual strategy
will need to link with the UHC, health-centric approach critically. STHAC 2020 will
expand this discussion to consider a "systems-wide" approach (more than just health
systems). We will consider how NTDs could/should be placed within that discussion and
in the aftermath of COVID-19.
2. Status of STH program data for planning & implementation
Geospatial modeling methods for forecasting sample size in areas with baseline prevalence data
were presented by Prof. Diggle. Early work on environmental sampling for STH and SCH was
shared by Amy Pickering, and STHAC member Rachel Pullan presented an analysis of the
ESPEN longitudinal data to show that the goal of using disease prevalence data for changing
program intervention strategy (as shown by mostly unchanged JAP requests), is still to be
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realized. Impact surveys for STH have progressed in several countries with the WHO and
ESPEN support (ref. ESPEN side meeting, 2019); accelerated since the 2018 Basel STHAC
meeting.
Observations/Recommendations: The Committee stated the need to develop a use-case
scenario using feasible, standardized impact assessment methods for STH with existing
diagnostics, yet having the flexibility to add improved diagnostics as these become
available in the future.
While welcoming the geospatial modeling approach to STH, the committee highlighted
the need for models for data deficient areas to assess disease burden in view of several
such endemic countries.
Drug forecasting, an indicator of program decision, is still not informed by survey data.
This knowledge-action gap needs to be urgently addressed, including policy research on
how/where such decisions are made within the national government structures and what
the key influencing factors are. This would help resource and sustainability planning.
Status in 2020: Prof. Diggle's group is working with the WHO, CWW, Evidence Action,
and Bangladesh and Kenya data to develop the geospatial model based on Bangladesh's
community survey data.
3. Strongyloidiasis (addition to current STH parasites)
Strongyloidiasis control is added to the STH goals in the WHO NTD2030 roadmap. In the 2018
STHAC meeting, it was recommended that the WHO guidance to countries for initiating
strongyloidiasis control be based on disease/risk burden and distribution evidence. Operational
challenges were foreseen with different interventional drugs and diagnostics across the parasites
in the STH group.
Observations/Recommendations: The Committee recommended that a thematic meeting
be held with the WHO and experts to initiate an evidence-based approach for developing
National Program Guidance on including Strongyloidiasis control in their STH
elimination programs.
Status in 2020: The WHO has led these discussions to develop a standardized approach
to diagnostics for a population-based, public health assessment of Strongyloides. This
will allow further assessment of Strongyloides burden and distribution. Planned pilot
projects will further elaborate methods and approaches and help define the country
guidance.
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WHO STH UPDATES
Dr. Montresor provided a comprehensive update on key WHO activities as follows: (Link to
slides)
The 2019 STH PC coverage data
The 2019 STH PC coverage data (almost complete) show a decrease in the coverage mainly due
to India expanding coverage to additional districts (the denominator increased). The WHO
publication explains this decline as well as the overall progress over 2010-2018. The WHO is
working with the Institute of Health Metrics to evaluate the global burden of STH estimates
formally.
Impact of COVID-19
As a result of WHO's interim guidance for implementing NTD programs during the pandemic,
many programs were suspended. However, the shipment of drugs proceeded as planned,
anticipating MDA restart as soon as safe to do so. The WHO is working with the NTD modeling
consortium to evaluate the possible impact of COVID-19 delays on the roadmap goals.
Drug Efficacy Surveys
Drug efficacy survey data from Cambodia, Bangladesh, Laos, and Vietnam showed satisfactory
efficacy for Mebendazole against A.lumbricoides and T.Trichiura but somewhat reduced efficacy
against hookworms. For Albendazole, the only data from Ghana on hookworms showed
satisfactory efficacy. Future trial plans were presented in a detailed table included in the slides.
Women of Reproductive Age
The WHO, along with partners (including Dr. Gyorkos, STHAC member), is drafting a policy
brief to encourage countries to address this area better. The brief includes findings from two
studies based on the DHS data analyses that showed the overall, clinic-based deworming
coverage for WRA during 2nd and 3rd trimesters is around 20%. WRA deworming data are linked
to the neonatal data: it showed that deworming during pregnancy was associated with a 15%
reduction of risk for neonatal mortality and a 3-11% reduction of risk for low birth weight.
Strongyloides Control
The WHO is pursuing prequalification of generic Ivermectin, which is expected before the end
of 2020. At the thematic meeting for diagnostics, the NIE ELISA was identified as the initial test
of choice with the possible addition of coprologic tests to enhance specificity. Further studies are
planned as detailed in the summary draft report shared with meeting participants. Pilot
intervention is planned in Ethiopia.
Impact Assessments
The WHO reported significant strides in this area, with several countries having conducted
impact assessments following at least 5 years of high PCT coverage. Analyses of postSTH Advisory Committee | 2020 Meeting Report
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intervention intensity data showed at least 5 countries that can be considered close to eliminating
STH morbidity as shown by the elimination of MHII. Dr. Montresor recommended that countries
at this stage of documented impact reduce the frequency of MDAs but not cease MDAs
altogether as there would be a danger of recrudescence without any treatment.
The WHO is also working with its collaborating center in Naples on a free-access database of
baseline and impact data that would allow tracking progress on the global control of STH.
Collaboration is also ongoing with Lancaster University, Modelling consortium to develop a
more cost-effective sampling method to conduct future prevalence/intensity assessments in areas
with baseline disease data, and focusing on sampling school units (ecological and spatial factors
are included).
Observations/Recommendations:


The STHAC members appreciate the advances and initiatives undertaken by the
WHO/NTD/STH department towards enhancing the quality and completeness of STH
data and towards supporting partners to further develop necessary sampling methods,
especially for monitoring recrudescence in low-prevalence areas.



It also appreciates the move to create a transparent, public-domain database on STH
prevalence and intensity data. These actions should improve the overall understanding
of the evolving STH epidemiology due to successful school-based deworming and
provide a good base for addressing additional risk groups and newly added parasites.

SUSTAINABILITY PLANNING SESSION
Dr. Imtiaz opened by proposing STH as "a bridge program" between vertical approaches for
diseases marked for interruption of infection transmission versus diseases like STH that have
morbidity elimination/"control" goals. Latter goals rest on robust and equitable health systems
that can reach impoverished, marginalized populations at risk for STH in particular and NTDs in
general. Hence, STH could play a critical flagship role for assessing the reach, access, and equity
of health systems as these are re-envisioned under UHC (and now, following COVID-19).


Dr. Biswas comprehensively presented the WHO approach to sustainability. There are 5
supporting documents to the roadmap: the M&E framework, the sustainability
framework, investment case study, updated WASH strategy, and the research portfolio.
The WHO expects countries to incorporate the health systems' building blocks-based
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sustainability elements within their national NTD plans as guided by the sustainability
framework. The sustainability definition is aligned with that of UHC 2020. Key
considerations for approaching sustainability are summarized as: the entry point should
be at a much higher level than currently (above the programs and local health
administration levels to even above the health systems); leadership and governance are
most important elements and then, health financing; the process is likely to go beyond
2030; place this in multiple contexts (national, political, epidemiologic, etc.). The
document suggests 5 non-consequential phases/steps that including monitoring. The
M&E Phase 1 document (current framework) is likely going to evolve significantly in the
next few years as more experience and data are gathered. It has quantitative and
qualitative indicators that may also evolve after use. There are timelines built-in for
intermediate reports and assessments. Local/country use is now emphasized over just
gathering data to ship to the WHO (past perception/country feedback). The WHO is
working with collaborators at multiple levels of health systems to help operationalize the
founding principles, e.g., UNICEF to involve the peripheral health workers. NTD annual
reports will start in 2021, and the WHO is also moving towards sharing granular data
transparently with global partners (e.g., through the health facility development toolkit).


Large trial data like that from DeWorm3 can drive programs to accelerated goals
achievement. This team is ending its intervention period this year and providing a huge
implementation science piece for the STH community. Study design and sample
distribution across the three countries were shared as well as the end goal where there is
confidence that <2% prevalence documented by qPCR can potentially predict parasite
elimination. Early results also show that high-coverage MDAs (study setting) can "pull"
systematically missed populations to deworming and other interventions. (Link to slides).
Stakeholder mapping was helpful, and a related tool is being developed for use by MOH
to improve MDA planning. Network mapping can show the linkages (or absence of)
across the health, education, and other sectors. Structural readiness surveys can further
assess systems readiness at all health services levels in terms of human and material
resources. Additional tools are being developed on micro-costing estimates and towards
future microplanning. Of great interest is the development of a Target Policy Profile
(TPoP) similar to a Target Product Profile.

Implementation Experiences (Evidence Action, USAID and Implementing Partners)
Evidence Action presented their experience and tools for transitioning their Technical Assistance
(TA) from India. (Link to slides). This involves two current priorities: Supporting the national
technical leadership through a High-Level Scientific Committee (HLSC) to develop a 5-year
national roadmap and responsibly transitioning planning and operations at the State level while
assuring quality and coverage. These processes involve quantitative monitoring and evaluation
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measures. Additionally, the State-level responsibility matrices allow EA to negotiate support
over time and specific areas. These matrices align with the WHO Health Systems model.
Key lessons learned:
1. As programs mature towards goals, they need higher-level TA (aligns with STHAC
recommendation: 2016 presentation on Comprehensive M&E framework around a
tiered country program approach).
2. Partnering with government-led programs accelerates "ownership."
3. Sustainability tools can help identify and negotiate areas for consistent support.
4. Quantitative metrics can guide the eventual exit of TA support but,
5. External M&E may still be needed at the State level for a while after that.
USAID countries: USAID has developed a sustainability framework for NTD
programs in their funded countries that also links to the WHO HS building blocks.
Of note: sustainability for USAID is not an exit strategy but focuses on countryled, country- prioritized NTDs, with negotiable co-investments. The
implementation strategy visualizes program phases (Link to slides). Early results
from 12 countries were shared with 2021 priorities below:
a) Negotiating co-investments with host governments, especially on
integrating NTDs into decision-making mechanisms for policy, planning,
and coordination around budgeting;
b) Agreeing to and supporting system/s for accountability; and
c) An M&E framework to track progress.
Act East shared their strategy of setting up in-country Expert Committees on STH
and SCH, and Act West shared transition planning through the Ghana IntraCountry Coordination Committee (ICCC) that includes experts from NTDs,
WASH, Malaria, Nutrition, and School Programming. This process is just
undergoing early political validation as an essential first step.
Global Financing Facility (GFF)/The World Bank
GFF is a multi-stakeholder global partnership launched in 2015 to accelerate the
progress on providing essential health and nutrition services for women and
children in LMICs by focusing on strengthening the financing of health systems
for universal health coverage (UHC). Founded on the principles of country
ownership and leadership to rally in-country stakeholders, it functions around 5
key pillars: innovative and sustainable financing, scale, equity, evidence base, and
multifactorality.
GFF process supports platforms for in-country partnerships to develop. The
investment case is built around high-impact, measurable innovations to improve
the health of mothers and children. The investment case also helps mobilize
financing towards the interventions through 4 sources: domestic financing (largest
piece of the pie), GFF Trust funds grants (directly linked to the World Bank's
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IDA/IDRD finances), align and invite external assistance through clearly laid-out
government priorities, and through strong linkages with the private sector.
STH affects the GFF populations of interest. Deworming is recognized as an
effective intervention but is bundled within their health and nutrition service
packages. It is important to include this in the country's investment case utilizing
all 4 financing sources. Evidence and equity are closely aligned: data and country
capacity to use it to target high-burden, low-serviced populations, should be
prioritized. Multifactorality is exhibited by the collaboration across sectors such
as the health and education ministries for deworming. These collaborations also
help take interventions to scale. (https://www.globalfinancingfacility.org/)
Pharmaceutical Industry Partners
While deworming has a long history, the record-setting, coordinated donation
effort by industry partners like GSK and JNJ changed the game, and we now see
the immense impact of these programs globally. Both JNJ and GSK have formally
pledged to continue donations through the WHO until 2025, but given that the
need will persist longer, we should prioritize domestic transition now, given the
complexity involved. Both partners are open to technology transfer towards
supporting quality generic drug production, but that is also a complex endeavor
with millions of small pharmaceuticals globally. (Link to slides)
STHAC Members' discussion points:
 The role of the Ministries of Education vis a vis school deworming needs to be
redefined following school closures after COVID-19, as their interest/engagement
is waning. Should the education sector be investing in the health of their students
in support of deworming and similar student health efforts that are logically led
by the Ministries of Health? This is in line with a systems approach that is now
critical for UHC as well as for the recovery of community services following
COVID-19 disruptions and resource diversions.
 What are the current in-country coordination mechanisms for partners and
implementers to collaborate and share information? Is it the WHO? However,
the WHO can coordinate the donations, but the country leadership plays a
critical role in requesting, planning, and overseeing implementation with
resources and partners. Countries are not currently set up but need to move
towards this model (also supported by the GFF platform).
Summary key points: Sustainability plans need to be multi-sectoral with countries leading the
cross-sector, cross-partner discussions. At the same time, key partners need to invest in building
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country capacities on an evidence-driven, prioritization process to ensure equitable health
services to marginalized, high-burden populations guided by a clear, feasible M&E plan.

DIAGNOSTICS UPDATE SESSION
Drs. Montresor and Levecke (STHAC member) summarized the DTAG goal of developing a
TTP for applying Kato Katz to areas of low STH prevalence following successful interventions
>5 years. Dr. Krolewiecki (STHAC member) presented the process with the WHO to identify a
standard diagnostic approach for population estimates of Strongyloidiasis. (Link to slides). While
these discussions were held outside the DTAG, the same format was followed. The identified
testing algorithm will be further tested in the pilot study in Ethiopia. Dr. Levecke shared that
DTAG is preparing a landscape analysis of STH diagnostics in the context of use case scenarios
for STH and SCH for different stages of program maturity (prevalence) when diagnostic test
sensitivity/specificity become a vital determinant of test selection.(Link to slides)

2030 ROADMAP READINESS: STAKEHOLDER PERSPECTIVE
& CROSS-DISEASE COORDINATION
CWW presented an adapted methodology for assessing STH and SCH prevalence and intensity
at sub-national levels and the willingness/need to develop a standardized approach across
multiple engaged partners. (Link to slides) Similar approaches with points of confluence and
efficiency and challenges due to biologic differences across the parasites were discussed with a
general view to keep advancing this agenda and a joint approach as possible. (Link to slides)

NTDs IN THE TIME OF COVID-19
The final session was a thought-provoking, off-the-main-path discussion led by Drs. Ehrenberg
and DeSavigny on taking the STH and NTD community above and beyond the health systems
(building on the preceding day's "sustainability" discussion) to view the world and communal
development needs following the advent of COVID-19. The two speakers structured their
presentations (link to slides) around a trilogy of publications (the first, published and available
here), each focused on the following questions:
1. Can the NTD community effectively synergize with ongoing COVID-19 mitigation
efforts within and beyond the health sector?
2. Can the NTD community piggy-back on major recovery efforts spurred by COVID19? Shares potential entry points for NTDs as efforts to mitigate the effects of COVID-19
take off.
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3. Can the NTD community piggy-back on major global health and care systems reforms
that are needed to deal with the pandemic? Placing NTDs as "canaries in the coal mine."
While past epidemics did not change the public sector approach to potential pandemics, COVID19, with serious threats to financial stability and no clear end in immediate sight, has brought the
world to its knees. Two response areas of focus are - 1) health systems – COVID-19 has exposed
its flaws everywhere, and that needs an overhaul, and 2) economic recovery – especially hurting
LMICs where NTDs flourish. Also, COVID-19 and NTD determinants overlap and lie well
beyond the health sector. So a multi-sectorial mitigation approach is increasingly being realized
like that for One Health or even beyond its human and animal health, and environmental sectors.
The WHO roadmap and USAID cross-disease collaborations are good examples of moving in
this direction with additional innovations and opportunities through the GFF. "Rising tide lifts all
the boats": with billions of dollars of recovery efforts for COVID-19 globally, the NTD
community needs to engage in this discussion at global and, through national leaders, at the
country level soon. We have this nexus of health and economy and a global crisis. Key paradigm
shifts happening now that can benefit from our involvement are in the areas of:
1. Funding: Last time a major health funding stimulus happened was around 2000 when
several large vertical, disease/issue-focused health initiatives were funded, creating siloes
without central governance. Now, with the impending global recession, LMICs are facing
increasing debt while the high-income countries are mobilizing massive cash but waiting
sluggishly to act. About 38% of research funds are marked for vaccine development, with
very little focus on re-purposing health systems towards UHC, SDGs, etc. These huge
funds from multilateral, bilateral, and private sectors will need careful investment
towards strengthening equitable systems to avoid past mistakes.
2. Governance: Lately, there has been a growth in authoritarianism, nationalism, etc.,
with these governments moving to use COVID-19 to strengthen their position, but these
are also the countries with the worst control outcomes. On the other hand, multilateral
cooperation areas have fared better, and there is a need to move towards that approach.
3. Public Sector and Public Goods: The decade of austerity we emerged from has
brought us to health systems cut down to the bones in the name of efficiency. The price
we are paying is trading off economic efficiency against equity. This is in the highincome countries. Services are strained everywhere with increasing privatization and
commercialization, further worsening health and economic disparities (in some cases,
outsourcing to less competent companies is leading to loss of public trust).
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4. Disruptive Technologies: The "fourth industrial revolution" is heralded by clean
energy, AI, innovations in WASH, etc. Donors and businesses are supportive of this,
which is a positive change for the health sector. NTD community needs to be ready too.
COVID-19 has had unexpected effects, e.g., the LMICs, especially Sub-Saharan African
nations' health systems, were expected to collapse, but they fared much better than
several high-income countries. That is because, in the last few years, Africa developed
structured health systems with decentralization and high community penetration with a
large number of Community Health Workers. Lots of this is due to the NTD community's
work in these communities. In a rapidly changing future, we need to get engaged to
leverage these changes positively towards strengthening and counting NTDs in plans. We
should be thinking beyond the health systems and moving to the newer ones like the
social protection systems that are just coming up.
Can the STH/NTD community be a part of this discussion at a global level?
How do countries lead partners and sectors at national and community levels?
"Building Back Better" will benefit from using NTDs as the barometer!

STHAC 2020: Summary Outcomes and Recommendations
1. The Strongyloidiasis agenda has progressed, aligned with the discussions and
recommendations of the STHAC/WHO 2018 meeting, with a diagnostics approach identified.
This should now pave the way for further evidence from the pilot and subsequent mapping data
towards the National Program Guidance.
2. While the WHO, member states, and partners have made significant strides in generating STH
impact data and methods are advancing, there remains an unmet need to develop clear
Monitoring & Evaluation guidance for increasing numbers of countries with advanced
programs. It has been highlighted that, as the global STH programs mature, there is more need
for technical expertise and support. STHAC offers support to the WHO in the development of an
expert group with the STH Coalition, including experts and implementing partners to address
this gap. This guidance can be used to inform the developing WHO NTD M&E framework.
3. As the sustainability agenda advances and ways of including NTDs are considered within repurposed, equitable health systems, STH can be positioned as an indicator disease for systems
equity measures, given its widespread endemicity. Several upcoming opportunities for new
COVID-19 funding could potentially be leveraged for health system positioning inclusive of
STH/NTDs. Existing health systems platforms should be optimized for STH/NTD intervention
delivery (e.g., antenatal care services and well-baby clinics to provide deworming to pregnant
and lactating women). Country-led, innovatively financed, cross-sectoral partnerships can use
the available access to populations of common interest through NTD platforms.
4. STHAC members noted several additional, important issues that need policy-makers'
attention as below:
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1. With 1.6 billion school children out of schools due to COVID-19, what is the role of
the education sector in continuing/future school-based deworming? Should we be reengaging in this partnership across the health and education sectors in a more
meaningful/impactful manner? Communities could take a lead role in school health
programs (including deworming in a more extensive service package).
2. Leverage the STHAC members' positions to strengthening national capacity for quality
research and initiate cross-sectoral research linkages. The usual role of the MOHs is as a
platform for delivery. It should also be used as a platform to build capacity in the
countries. An example is an inter-university collaboration that strengthens in-country
capacity by supporting the National Research Institutes.
3. STHAC to develop a paper on STH research gaps that are priority towards the 2030
roadmap goals. Issues of drug efficacy, generic drugs, availability mapping,
unprogrammed deworming drivers, modeling WRA lifetime deworming, climatic effects
on NTDs/STH, etc., could be included here. STHAC could play a role in shaping
research areas and filling some of the gaps with national research institutes.

2020 Annual STH Advisory Committee and WHO representatives, Virtual
Meeting
Front top left to bottom right: Rubina Imtiaz (CWW), Juerg Utzinger (STHAC chairman),
Theresa Gyorkos (STHAC), Sultani Hadley Matendechero (STHAC), Rachel Pullan (STHAC),
Matthew Freeman (STHAC), Ajay Khera (STHAC), Seung Lee (STHAC), Alejandro Krolewiecki
(STHAC), and Bruno Levecke (STHAC)
STHAC Member not pictured but in attendance on Day 2: Lisa Rotondo (STHAC)
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Appendix B – Meeting Agenda
Soil-Transmitted Helminthiasis (STH) Advisory Committee, October 28-29, 2020, Virtual Meeting
Day 1 – Wednesday, October 28, 2020
Time

Diagnostics
updates

Sustainability

Sustainability Planning

8:00 – 8:25a

1.

2.

9:50 – 10:00a

Break

10:40 - 11:30a

3.

Presenters

Opening session
a. Introduction & review of 2019 recommendations
(15')
b. WHO STH updates (10')

8:25 – 9:50a

10:00 – 10:40a

Session

Sustainability Planning
a. STH as a "Bridge" NTD: elimination v. Health
Systems Strengthening (5')
b. Sustainability metrics: WHO frameworks (20')
c. India Case Study of STH transition to country (20')
d. DeWorm3: Process planning for the development
of operational guidelines to accelerate elimination
of STH (20')
e. Country transition planning: USAID approach (20')
f.

Panel presentations (10’ each)

g.

Discussion (30')

Diagnostics Update
a. Strongyloides Meeting Report (15’)
b. DTAG Update (5’)
c. Discussion (30’)

COVID-19 &
NTDs

2030
Roadmap

Day 2 – Thursday, October 29, 2020
Time
Session
8:00 – 9:05a
4. 2030 Roadmap Readiness: Stakeholder perspective &
cross-disease coordination
a. STH + SCH joint Mapping (15’)
b. Disease-specific challenges: Hot Spots (15’)
Discussion (20’)
*9:10 – 10:20a

5.

10:20 – 10:30a
Closing
session

10:30 – 11:45a

NTDs in the time of COVID-19
a. Introduction (10')
b. Panel presentations: (10' each)
Discussion (30')

Materials

Utzinger,
Imtiaz
Montresor
Imtiaz
Biswas
Evidence
Action
Walson,
Means
USAID (RTI &
FHI360)

Global
Financing
Facility, J&J,
GSK, WHO
Montresor
Krolewiecki,
Levecke,
Imtiaz
All

Strongyloide
s Meeting
Report

Presenters
Tupps
Chami,
Rollinson
All

Materials

Utzinger
(Chair)
Panel:
Ehrenberg,
De Savigny

Break
6.

General discussion on meeting presentations
a. Summary outcomes of meeting (15')
b. Comments and input on summary outcomes (30')
Closing and vote of thanks (20')

Imtiaz
All
participants
Utzinger
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Appendix C-Other Supporting Documents
NTD Indicator
Compendium
STHAC 2020 Day 2

https://www.dropbox.com/s/6dpy451saonz01y/NTDIndicatorCompendium%20%
281%29.pdf?dl=0

https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/aoxjeyj0el9lvs4npugp1/4-STHAC2020_Day-2v01-JU-29.10.2020.pptx?dl=0&rlkey=rmro4nd7jki6lfacojqz3ljbe
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